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Details of Visit:

Author: BlackPanther69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Feb 2019
Duration of Visit: 35 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Lovely location - nice and clean appratment in CMK

The Lady:

Exactly as pictures illustrate! Infact she is 10 times better in person. Beautiful smile, lovely person
with a peach of a bum soft and jelly - beautiful to spank!! 

The Story:

So I arrived at the apartment and was greeted by this bomb called Simona. It actually was my
second time visiting her.
First time I was a too mesmerised by her beauty and willingness to cater to my every demand that I
popped my load too early lol.

It’s all I could think about so I booked a second appointment a fortnight after. So upon arrival I Got
all the paperwork sorted and then she proceeded to give me one of the best and most involved
BJ’s ever. She was maintaining eye contact through out and really sucking away. (Ow but I was not
complaining - it was impressive)

I asked if I could return the favour much to her delight she didn’t want me to stop.
On top she came for some reverse cow girl ( the sight was just mind blowing)

A bit of missionary pounding with her legs up in the sky and next thing I was running out of time so
flipped her over for doggy style!
She was totally with me whilst the headboard smacked against the wall... making all the right
sounds till I bust my load!!

I enjoyed every minute of if! Beautiful Italian girl with a lovely personality (I’ll definitely recommend
her!)
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